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not to exceedtwenty-five per centumof the cost thereof,in accord-
ancewith regulationspromulgatedby theSecretaryof Commerceand
approvedby the Governor. No distribution shall be made in con-
nectionwith anyproject unlessit is determinedthat the project:

(1) Is not in conflict with programsof other departmentsof the
Commonwealth;

(2) Is not inconsistentwith an existingdevelopmentplan for the
municipality;

(3) Couldnot otherwisebe financed;
(4) Will either strengthenthe income-producingcapability of the

municipality, or improve the health and safety of the community;
and

(5) Isnecessaryto orderlycommunitydevelopment.
In addition, each permit holder shall be allowed to retain the odd

centsof all redistribution to be madeon all mutuel contributionsex-
ceedinga sum equalto the next lowest multiple of ten, subject to a
tax of fifty per centumof the total sum of such odd cents,which tax
is hereby imposed and shall be paid by the permit holder to the
Departmentof Revenuefor credit to the StateHarnessRacing Fund.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

AppRovED—The26thdayof January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 14

AN ACT

HB 1904

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the public
schoolsystem,including certainprovisionsapplicableas well to privateand parochial
schools; amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
increasingthe maximum amountthe Departmentof Public Instructionmay approve
for certainpurposes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection (a.1) of section 2577, act of March 10,
1949 (P. L. 30), knownasthe “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” amended
February1, 1966 (P. L. 1632) andrepealed,effective June30, 1968,
February1, 1966 (P. L. 1642), is amendedto read:

Section 2577. Limitations on Approval of Projects for Reim-
bursementPurposes.—(a.1)The Departmentof Public Instruction
may approve, for capital reimbursementpurposes,notwithstanding
anylimitations hereinbeforeimposed,areavocational-technicalschool
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and technicalinstitute projectsnot to exceeda total of (twenty mil-
lion dollars ($20,000,000)]forty million dollars ($40,000,000)in any

fiscal year.
* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

ApPR0vED—The29th day of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 15

AN ACT

HB 842

Amendingthe act of June7, 1917 (P. L. 363). entitled “An act relating to theorganiza-
tion, jurisdiction, and procedureof the orphans’ courts; the powers and duties of
the judges thereof; and appeals therefrom,” changing the provisions relating to
commissionsto be paid to real estatebrokers.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The last paragraphof section 9, act of June 7, 1917
(P. L. 363), entitled “An act relating to the organization,jurisdic-
tion, andprocedureof the orphans’courts;the powersandduties of
the judgesthereof; and appealstherefrom,” amendedMay 2, 1949
(P. L. 793), is amendedto read:

Section 9. * * *

And suchjurisdiction shall be exercisedunder the limitations and
in themannerprovidedby law; Provided,however,That nothing in
the foregoingshall be construedto relieveexecutors,administrators
or trusteeswho haveenteredinto an agreementof saleof realestate
of adecedentor any otherrealestateheldin trust in good faith, and
who prior to the time fixed for settlementthereunderhavereceived
a higher offer for such real estate,from the paymentof real estate
brokeror broker’scommissionsto the brokerwho hadprocuredsuch
agreementof sale,and in the eventthat more than one real estate
broker is entitled to commissionsfor said agreementsof sale,then
such commissionsshall be equally divided betweenor amongsuch
real estatebrokers: Providedfurther,That the total aggregateEcom-
missions paid shall in no event exceed five per cent of the gross
considerationof the final sale] commissionpaid as a percentageof

the grossconsiderationof the final sale shall in no eventexceedthe

prevailing rate of commission as recommendedby the scheduleof


